Relevant clinical history and physical exam. This 52-year-old male exsmoker complained of chest pain on exertions. He has triple-vessel CAD, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. Treadmill exercise stress test was positive.
Thallium scan showed moderate reversible ischemia in septal, apex, and inferior walls.
Relevant catheterization findings. Left main: Patent LAD: mid total occlusion with intra-and inter-coronary collateral vessels LCX: no in-stent restenosis RCA: proximal 50% stenosis, mid-to-distal RCA total occlusion with collateral vessels from left coronary artery The result was good
Case Summary. This LAD CTO has special septal collateral vessels, which rarely served as wiring route for retrograde approach. This way would make a large curve that attenuate support. It is innovative that even septal branch could be tried for LAD CTO, and could bring success.
When the microcatheter could not retrogradely enter guiding catheter for regular rendezvous technique, several ways could be tried, including externalization with RG-3, or 2 ipsilateral guiding catheters for anchor. The first way makes more expense of patient in Taiwan, and the second way needs 1 more puncture wound. Careful in-situ rendezvous technique (within coronary artery), like in this case, would limit expense and harm. 
